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bility as a profession is at risk if we are
unable to demonstrate that our treatment
approaches have a significant beneficial
effect to our patients and are cost effective.

Physiotherapy research should pri-
marily be aimed at promoting the health
and well being of patients and should
also examine the value of physiotherapy
and physiotherapy services.  Physio-
therapy research efforts must endeavor
to address issues pertinent to the South
African community. We risk being
labeled an irrelevant profession if we 
are not going to address priority health
issues of the country. The National
Health Bill (2001) states that health
research must be directed at promoting
health, preventing disease and disability
and curing disease. The extent to which
our physiotherapy research addresses
these requirements remains a question.

‘We will only know that we have
reached our goals when research con-
firms the positive outcomes of our inter-
ventions. In the changing healthcare
scenario in South Africa, we will have to
prove that we can deliver a service to all
who need it, and that the service truly
makes a difference (Eales 2000)’.

The author is currently working on
major research project investigating 
the status of physiotherapy research in
South Africa. This paper reports on 
findings from a pilot study designed to
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RESEARCH AND THE PHYSIOTHERAPY
PROFESSION IN SOUTH AFRICA -
REFLECTIONS ON A PILOT STUDY
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INTRODUCTION
South Africa has undergone a vast 
number of changes in the past few years.
In less than a decade, new health and
education bills were passed, with the
intention of ensuring equity and to meet
the health needs of the country.  The
changes introduced to the South African
national health system pose great chal-
lenges to educators in physiotherapy and
other health professions. These challenges
include the prevalence of very specific
health disorders, limited resources,
increased globalization through infor-
mation technology and the pressure of
evidence-based practice. 

The physiotherapy profession has a
historical tradition of practical and 
experience based knowledge. Although
there has been an increase in research
based knowledge in the past few decades,
the challenges facing the profession are
such that new ways of promoting
research and further developing research
within the profession are imperative
(Dahlgren 1999). Practicing physiothera-
pists need to see research as an integral
part of their professional practice and
not just something for academics (Hurly
2000). Evidence based practice, which
is defined as ‘using the best available
scientific evidence to guide practice’
(Gulham 2000), is crucial for the survival
and image of the profession. Our credi-

establish whether the methodology of
content analysis would be appropriate
for the first phase of the main project.
The first phase aims to conduct an 
analytical survey of the nature and 
content of publications in the South
African Journal of Physiotherapy (SAJ
Physiother). 

This paper reflects on the pilot study
results to elucidate the need for and the
importance of research to our profession
and to propose strategies for the South
African Physiotherapists. Two main
questions are addressed: Do the articles
in the journal display relevance towards
evidence-based practice and towards the
country’s health issues?

METHODOLOGY

Sample
Articles published in the SAJ Physio-
ther during the year 2002 constituted the
pilot sample for analysis.
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Design
An analytical survey using documentary
research was used. Documentary research
refers to the analysis of written docu-
ments using content analysis - a technique
for describing and analysing written and
other communication. 

The author conducted the content
analysis of the articles according to the
method described in Currier (1990). The
articles were read through and classified
according to authorship, manuscript cat-
egory and research approach/design and
subject topic.

• Authorship
The profession, affiliation and nationa-
lity of the first author were considered
for authorship classification. For exam-
ple an author who is a physiotherapist
affiliated to a university would be clas-
sified academic physiotherapist; while a
physiotherapist affiliated to a hospital/
private practice would be classified 
clinical physiotherapist. Other authors
e.g. doctors or nurses were classified
‘other’. The abbreviations SA or non-SA
were used to indicate whether the first
author is South African or not.

• Manuscript Category 
Articles were classified according to the
manuscript category used in the SAJ
Physiother during the year 2002, which
are research articles, case reports, edu-
cational reports, scholarly papers and
reviews.

• Research approach/design
Articles were classified into qualitative
or quantitative research articles, accord-
ing to the description by Mouton and
Marais (1999). For purposes of this
paper, all reviews and scholarly reports
were classified in the qualitative cate-
gory, as they involved no quantification
of variables for analytical purposes.

• Topic category
Three main categories of topics were
used namely professional practice
aspects, priority research topics and 
others. The professional aspects sum-
marised the physiotherapists’ scope of
practice into four broad sub-categories
namely research, education, clinical and
management. 

Priority research topics that were
identified were those in line with the
National Health Research priorities and
included topics on (not exclusive) health
behaviour, exercise and the elderly.
Topics that did not fall into the above
broad categories were classified ‘other’.

ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
This pilot study is limited to articles
published in the 2002 volume of the
South African Journal of Physiotherapy
(SAJ Physiother). The author acknowl-
edges that South African Physio-
therapists do publish in other profes-
sional journals and/or other countries;
and such articles would be excluded
from this analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Authorship and number of articles
Twenty five (25) articles from the 
2002 edition of the SAJ Physiother
excluding editorials and letters to the
editor were reviewed and analyzed.
Tables 1 and 2 indicate a breakdown of
the articles according to the previously
described content analysis. 

• Articles from South African
Physiotherapy academics

Academics from 5 out of the 8 physio-
therapy institutions published 11 articles

in the SAJ Physiother during 2002. 
Only seven of the eleven articles by 
academics were research articles as
reflected in Table 2.

A finding of concern was the number
and distribution of publications amongst
the 8 South African universities. Three
universities had no publications in the
SAJ Physiother in 2002. 

The number of articles published by
South African Physiotherapy academics
(11/25 = 44%) in the 2002 volume of 
the SAJ Physiother is not satisfactory, 
considering that there are 8 universities
in the country training physiotherapists.
Research is part of the academics work,
and therefore one would expect acade-
mics’ publications to be in the majority. 

In their survey of publication trends
in the SAJ Physiother, Dladla et al (1997)
found publications by physiotherapy
academics for the decade 1984-1994 to
be 41%, similar to this pilot study at 44%.
However, it must be acknowledged that
one year’s publication is very limited,
and cannot realistically compare to a
decade. The SAJ Physiother is a quar-
terly publication and can only accom-
modate a limited number of articles per
volume.

If these results are confirmed in the
bigger study, these issues will need to 
be seriously addressed so the research

Author SA Non-SA Total

Academic -PT 11 4 15

Clinical PT 4 4 8

Other 2 0 2

TOTAL 17 8 25

Table 1: Authorship.

Research Review Educational Scholarly Case
Report

Pretoria 1 1 1 - - 3

Wits 1 1 - 1 - 3

Cape Town 3 - - - - 3

Durban West. 1 - - - - 1

Stellenbosch 1 - - - - 1

Total 7 2 1 1 - 11

Table 2: Articles by South African Physiotherapy academics during 2002 (n = 11).

Name of
University

Total
Articles

Manuscript Category
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agenda for the profession in South Africa
can advance, especially in the light of
evidence based clinical practice and
education! Perhaps this is a challenge
that the Education Portfolio of the South
African Society of Physiotherapy (SASP)
should handle, to make sure education
looks after research and is informed by
research. 

• Articles by clinicians
The fact that there were more research
articles and more publications by South
African physiotherapists during 2002 
is a positive finding, which should be
encouraged. An issue of concern here is
the low number of articles by clinicians
identified in this pilot study. Clinicians
are at the forefront of clinical practice
and should ideally be testing out new
methods and/or approaches and reporting
these in the journal e.g. as case studies. 

The attitude of clinicians towards
research has been extensively studied 
in the literature (Connoly et al 2001;
Kamwendo 2002). Most clinicians are
reportedly keen to conduct and use
research in daily work, but cite time and
resource constraints amongst factors
preventing them from doing so (Hamzat
and Amusat 2002). The fact that research
is time-consuming a reality that cannot
be underplayed; therefore the clinicians
concerns should be respected. However,
clinicians need to accept the fact that
without research knowledge, there can
be no evidence for or against clinical
effectiveness (Newhorn 1996). Collabo-
ration with academics is one other 
way of promoting research amongst
clinicians, and has been the labeled the
‘missing link’ between research and
practice (Hurley 2000). 

Manuscript category
Sixty percent (15/25) of the articles in
the sample were research articles. This
is a positive finding, given the need for
research in physiotherapy.  A breakdown
of the manuscript category as depicted
in table 3 is discussed below.

• Case Reports
There was only one Case report in the
2002 volume of the SAJ Physiother,
suggesting either a lack of awareness on

the part of the clinicians regarding this
useful approach, or a lack of skills in
case report writing or both. Many clini-
cians would like to contribute to the 
scientific literature and the case report is
an easier and less intimidating method
they can use (Hamzat and Amusat
2002). Although putting pen to paper
might arouse strong negative feelings of
inadequacy, Partridge (2000) argues that
writing about your own patients is the
best and easiest way to start writing.
Papadopoulos (2002) published a very
useful guide to Case Reports that the
author recommends for those interested
in this method.

Case reports are relevant for clini-
cians as they are in direct contact and
communication with patients and can
thus give comment on both quantitative
and qualitative aspects of outcomes in
their reports. Information from case
reports can be collected during routine
patient care and be written up prospec-
tively or retrospectively. Good records
of patient management are crucial in
order to write up a case report. As pro-
fessionals, we need to ensure that our
daily encounters with patients are well
documented. This is very important for
evidence-based practice and the devel-
opment of the profession. Unless we
record what we do and record the results
of interventions, we can never prove that
we are making a difference. The status
of record keeping by South African
physiotherapists was found to be not 
satisfactory by Mkumbuzi et al (2002)
in a survey of Physiotherapy records
from the Gauteng province.

Research approach/design
An inclination towards qualitative
research (13/25 = 52%) was noted in the
pilot study. This may suggest a research

paradigm shift in the profession, in
keeping with Durward (2001) who
observed that qualitative research has
established an important position in the
physiotherapy profession. 

• Outcomes Research
Closely linked to the previously men-
tioned issue of patient records and to
EBP is outcomes research (OR), which
was found to be lacking in the sample
under investigation. There was one scho-
larly article on outcomes research, and
only 2 of the research articles reported
on patient outcomes, and focused only
on impairment related outcomes with
reference to function. We need to measure
the impact of our interventions at all
three levels of human functioning (i.e.
body, person and society) in keeping
with the International Classification of
Function and disability according to the
World Health Organization (WHO 2001). 

• Randomized controlled trials (RCT)
It is also worth noting that there was 
not a single clinical RCT’s in this pilot
sample, despite growing international
acceptance of the importance thereof.
This is in similar to what Duward 
(2001) found during a 5-year analysis 
of published research in ‘Physiotherapy
Research International’. The analysis
revealed that the RCT is not the predomi-
nant design in Physiotherapy research.
This lends support to the views of
Durward (2001), who questioned the
applicability of the RCT as the golden
EBP standard for our profession.
Similarly, Bardin (2002) suggests that
other research designs should be used 
in physiotherapy outcomes research as
better alternative gold standards, in
keeping with the humanistic nature of
our profession.

Category SA Articles Non-SA Articles TOTAL

Research 10 5 15

Review 3 3 6

Scholarly 2 0 2

Educational 1 0 1

Case Report 1 0 1

TOTAL 17 8 25

Table 3: Manuscript categories.
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Subject topic
• Professional aspects of physiothe-

rapy practice
Sixty percent (15/25) of the topics
revolved around professional physiothe-
rapy practice. Physiotherapy professional
practice involves clinical, teaching,
research and management skills that 
need to be regularly reviewed and refined
for best practice through research. The
physiotherapy practitioner needs good
administrative skills to monitor and
manage his/her own practice. A good
balance between these aspects of pro-
fessional practice will result in efficient
service rendition to the client (Bitchel
2000).

An interesting finding in this sample
is that there were more articles on
research (6/25) as opposed to other
aspects of practice in the profession.
Considering the type of research related
articles, this is not a cause for concern 
as most were educational in nature.
However, considering the therapeutic
nature of our profession, more clinical
research is expected. 

Another finding of concern is that
there were only three education-related
articles (i.e. on physiotherapy education)
in the sample. Physiotherapy educators
are in the business of education and
should research education to ensure
quality and acceptable standards. One
wonders whether this finding is as a
result of lack of skills and expertise in
educational matters, especially because
an educational background or qualifi-

-cation is not a prerequisite for teaching
physiotherapy in South Africa. Educators
need to question whether their teaching
methods and approaches are relevant and
appropriate or effective. With the recent
developments in evidence based medical
education, health care educators are
expected to base their teaching practice
on scientific evidence (Harden 1999).

Physiotherapy education involves
teaching and learning by adults. It is
important therefore that teaching methods
used are appropriate for adults, and 
are based on the best evidence on the
most effective ways of teaching adults
(Eksteen 2001). A search of the literature
by the author revealed no research on
Physiotherapy education to suggest that
educators use evidence to select teach-
ing methods or to guide their teaching
content. Educational research projects
need to be planned and implemented
with the aim of measuring the effective-
ness of a specific strategy (Harden et al
1999)). Educational strategies and 
techniques should be implemented on
the basis of evidence, not just because
they are in fashion (Eksteen 2001).

• Priority research issues
The importance of physiotherapy in
health promotion is becoming realized
as is evident in three articles on health
behavior. This is in line with the national
health plan (Department of Health 2001)
and it is essential that physiotherapy is
not left behind. We need to be seen to be
a relevant and essential service in the

health system and outcome studies in
the health promotion area are one way of
proving our worth.

It is quite concerning that there were
no articles on HIV/AIDS, children,
women’s health and disability in the 2002
volume of the SAJ Physiother. These 
are not only physiotherapy research 
priorities, but national priorities as far 
as health care research is concerned
(Department of Health 2001). One can
only hope that this finding is only due 
to the small sample piloted. It is also
acknowledged that physiotherapists are
likely to publish on the outcome of
physiotherapy in this journal, but may
rather publish other health-related topics
e.g. HIV/AIDS, geriatrics etc in more
relevant journals.

• Other topics
There were two ‘other’ topics in the
sample namely pharmacology and
human resources, which are emerging
fields important to Physiotherapy. Phar-
macology is a new aspect of physiothe-
rapy practice, which was introduced
with the possibility that physiotherapists
may legally be allowed to prescribe
medications in the future.

Issues of human resources (i.e.
staffing) are important to physiotherapy.
It is important for the profession to col-
lect scientific data on such issues, so that
when the need to convince the ‘powers
that be’ we are well armed to motivate
(e.g. for more posts) with the necessary
evidence (De Charmoy and Eales 2000).

IMPLICATIONS FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY
GOVERNANCE STRUCTURES
In the light of this pilot study findings
and the deductions arrived at, there is a
need for a research management system
for the Physiotherapy profession. The
system I propose revolves around three
major stakeholders (and is depicted in
figure 1). 
- The South African Society of

Physiotherapy (SASP) - to offer
research support and guidance to
members; 

- The Physiotherapists themselves - to
actively conduct and use research in
their professional practice

- The Professional board for Physio-
therapy, Podiatry and Biokinetics -

Topic Category Number

Professional Aspects of Practise
Educational practice 3
Clinical Practice (+ techniques) 5
Research practice 6
Management practice 1

Priority Research Issues
Health Behaviour studies 3
Exercise 4
The elderly 1

Other topics
Human Resources 1
Pharmacology 1

TOTAL 25

Table 4: Topic categories.
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the quality assurer to monitor profes-
sional research 

1. The South African Society of
Physiotherapy (SASP)

The Physiotherapy Research Foundation
(PRF)
The SASP has structures and mecha-
nisms in place to improve clinical skills
through the special interest groups.
There is however, not much in place to
promote research development in the
profession, except for the incentive of a
grant from the Physiotherapy Research
Foundation (PRF) for physiotherapists

involved in research. The PRF is a 
trust of the SASP established in 1996,
with the main objective of promoting
research within the profession (SASP
Brochure - 1996). PRF Grant recipients
have to date been post graduate students
and academics (Fearnhead 2003). These
are unfortunately people that have to 
do research anyway, PRF grant or no
grant. To them the PRF becomes ‘an
enabling means to an end’ they have
to achieve. The SASP needs to find 
creative ways of enticing practicing
physiotherapists to get involved in
research, for the sake of the profession.  

The author proposes that the SASP
should investigate the possibility of a
research division within the society. A
suggestion is for the scope of the edu-
cation portfolio of the SASP to be
broadened to include research as a 
professional development issue, and not
focus only on educational issues.
Professional research has no special
interest group and is just left to interested
individuals. This research division can
be a department within the education
portfolio - whose mandate will only be
professional research development,
looking at the PRF, the Propagation of

THE SASP PHYSIOTHERAPISTS PROFESSIONAL BOARD

= RESEARCH SUPPORT = RESEARCH ACTIVITY = QUALITY ASSURANCE

Figure 1. Proposed Framework for Improving Physiotherapy Research in South Africa.

Start working on

• Attending Researc
development
courses/workshops 

• Improved
documentation of
patient records

• Submitting case
reports of
interventions and/or
outcomes for
Publication

• Conducting small
research projects in
collaboration with
others

• Presenting at
scientific gatherings

Monitors Research in the
Profession through CPD.

• Mandatory Research
related CPD Points

• More points
obtainable through
Research related
activities

Research Division to promote
research development through:

◆ Develop capacity

• Workshops and courses
on EBP, Research
and publication skills

◆ Administer the PT Research
Foundation and the Propagation
of Professional Knowledge
(PPK) Fund 

• To incentivise members
to engage in
professionally
meaningful research

◆ Function as the Scientific
committee of the education
Portfolio during Congress
preparations 

• Ensure Research
standards

• Support novice
presenters during
abstract review

}
}
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Professional Knowledge (PPK) fund
and other capacity building activities.
This may well be what is needed to push
the national research agenda forward,
and it seems to have worked well for
other associations. Developed associa-
tions like the Chartered Society of
Physiotherapy have established Research
offices and functional Research strate-
gies (CSP Research Strategy 1995).

2. Professional Board
The Health Professions Council of
South Africa (HPCSA) introduced a
point reward system for continuing 
professional development (CPD) for
physiotherapists, on trial in 2002 and
mandatory from 2003 (Eales 2000). The
author views this as a mechanism to 
foster professional development, which
might enforce research in the profession. 

The newly introduced Continuous
Professional Development (CPD) Point
system is a potential research incentive
because more CPD points can be obtained
through research related activities (e.g.
completion of postgraduate studies).
Research is the first and basic step to
evidence based practice (Bitchel 2000),
and a possible enforcement would be 
for the board to dictate that a certain
percentage of the 30 points per annum
must be obtained through research related
activities such as it is specified for ethics
and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (Eales
2000). In this way, the profession would
be guaranteed that all physiotherapists
engage in some form of research activity
every year. 

3. The physiotherapists
Physiotherapists need to engage in
research activities for their own devel-
opment and to contribute to the profes-
sional body of knowledge. The author
recommends the following ‘Research
start-up’ suggestion from Grant (1997)
especially for those physiotherapists
with the ‘fear of research’:
• Keeping a good record of patients’

treatments and outcomes. National
data on types of patients attending
physiotherapy, types of treatment
given, number of treatments and
results are lacking in every country.
Your records can help to address this
deficit.

• Starting, or joining a journal club in
your physiotherapy department, or
school or geographical area. Reading
and discussion with others, discus-
sion with others and critical evalua-
tion of published papers is  important.

• Sharing patient problems/successes
with others or submitting case studies
to your newsletter. Remember that
observation and contemplation were
the hallmarks of those clinicians who
have made the greatest contributions
to the development of our knowledge
base for physiotherapy practice.

• Joining others in a team to undertake
research. Establish close links with
your department of physiotherapy 
or professional association so that
collaborative research might be
undertaken.

• Undertaking formal research. This is
vital to our profession, as this will
provide leadership in clinical research
and in evidence-based practice.

• Contributing to physiotherapy research
financially, or in other ways. Even
small financial contributions can be
invaluable when added with others.
Consider making your records, or
patients available for clinical research;
consider offering to be a co-super-
visor or assistant supervisor of a 
student undertaking a research pro-
ject. Always respond positively to
invitations to participate in research
(e.g. reply to research questionnaires).

CONCLUSSION
This study reflects on the results of a
pilot study designed to test the feasibility
of a content analysis methodology. The
content analysis methodology was found
to be appropriate for describing the 
content of the journal under review, and
also for analyzing the articles in order to
reflect on the research questions posed.
The only limitation was the small sam-
ple size from one year. This method is
therefore recommended and will be 
carried forth in the bigger study with a
larger sample of articles. Although the
pilot findings cannot be generalized to
physiotherapy research in South Africa,
they do highlight important issues regard-
ing research and professional practice.

Because this paper reflected on 
findings from a pilot study, one cannot

realistically answer the questions posed
in the introduction at this stage. The
pilot study findings however do suggest
that the articles in the 2002 volume of
the SASP Journal do display some 
relevancy towards the country’s health
needs more than towards evidence-
based practice. We need to reflect on 
this and ask ourselves the question: ‘is
our research relevant?’ A model for 
promoting physiotherapy research in
South Africa is thus proposed (figure 1).
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